Exercise Doppler echocardiography aids in the assessment of the functional severity of mitral stenosis and of the efficacy of balloon mitral valvuloplasty  by Lee, Guan-Woei et al.
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Ex DE was able to ind e functional severity of MS by show 
compromised increase in CO and marked elevalbn in mGr and PASP 
during Ex. Following BV, DE discksed Ihe improvement in CO both al 
rest and wilh Ex, Ihe decrease in mGr a1 rest and wilh Ex, and the 
reduction in PASP a1 rest and with Ex. We wncfude that Ex DE could be 
highly useful in estimating the severity of MS in pts considered for 
BV, in gauging the hemodynamk basis for efforMnduced distress in 
these p& prior lo BV, and in evaluating the efficacy of BV. 
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Since current methods for acquisition of the pressure 
and flow data necessary for determination of arterial 
compliance are invasive, population studies to determine 
normal values for this parameter in humans have not been 
possible. In this study, recently validated noninvasive 
techniques were used to determtne arterial in 99 
normotensive subjects (daytime and nighttlme 24 hr 
ambulatory mean arterial pressures <iO5 and <93 mmtlg, 
respectively). Centrai aortic pressures and flows were 
determined from calibrated succlavian pulse ti,acings and 
Doppler/P-D echo. Arterial crmplfance was calculated by 
the “area method”. Subjects ranged In age from 20-81 
years with a meun value of 44,+lb(+SD) years. 48% were 
male and 44% were black. The mean valca for compliance 
was 1.63r.40(?50) ml/mmHg (range .56-3.04). Compliance 
decreased with increasing age (r=0.65, p~.OOOl), was 
higher in males (1.7kO.44 vs 1.55+0.35, pc.05) and wds 
independent of race. Sex and age were independent 
predictors of arterial compliance (pc.01 for both). 
Conclusions: 1. Noninvasive determination of AC has 
enabled establishment of normal 
values which are dependent on age OI, 
and SW hi not on race. 2, A “c 
friirnewoirk now exists for 
investiyatlons of the effects of 
pathophysfologic states and 
therapeuric interventions on 
arterial compliance. 
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Theoretical considerations suggest that pulmonary artery 
(PA) distensibility may modify right ventricular ejection 
acceleration. PA distensibility was evaluated with 
measurements of right PA diameter from supraste 
simultaneous with Swan Ganz catheter PA pressure 
measurements in 14 subjects, 29 
(r = .$ in both p < O.CKIDl ) When PASP was includ*?d in multiple 
analysis the relationship between Doppler indices and 
distensibilty was not significant, 
These findings emphasize the utility of Doppler derived 
RVOT flow indices for evaluation of pulmonary artery pressure 
and their independence from pulmonary artery distensibility in 
a clinical setting. 
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The ability of in!ravascular ultrasound (WUS) to evaiuale the 
luminai size and wail Structure of Mood vessels suggests lhat it could 
be a valuable tool in the management of patients with coarctation of the 
aorta. lo assess this potenliai application, we first studied 6 dogs in 
which experimental aorlic coarclations of varying severity were 
created. IVUS imaging was performed with a catheter containing a 12.5 
MHz single element mechanical transducer. In each dog, Ihe area of 
aortic narrowing was clearly identifiable during IVUS imaging, and the 
actual cross-sectional area of the stenotic. Dre-stenotic and post- 
stenotic segments of the aorta were accurately sized. Then, using i 6F. 
20 MHz IVUS catheter, we studied 4 patients with thoracic coarctation 
of the aorta (2 males and 2 females, age S-17 yrs) undergoing 
diagnostic catheterization and balloon dilatation of coarctations. in each 
palienl, the site of coarctation was easily Identified and crisply 
delineated by IVUS. The measurements of the stenotk sites by IVUS 
correlated well with those derived angiographicaiiy in ail 4 patients. 
Simiiar!y Ihe dimensions of the adjacent normal segn??nts used to 
select the size of the dilating balloon were accurately obtained from 
IVUS images. IVUS imaging following the dilatation procedure revealed 
the expansion of the warclalkn site in ail patients; in addition IVUS 
directly displayed intimai dissections in 3 of 4 patients. IVUS imaging 
required only 5-10 minutes and was not associated with any 
complkalions, We ooncfude that, lVUS imaging is a safe and fast method 
of sizing the obslruction in patients with aorlk coarctalion and aids in 
determining the balloon size and assessing Ihe post-dilatation 
appearance of (he aorta. Thus, IVUS could very useful in the 
diagnoslic assessment and management of patients with aoriic 
caarclatkn. prgclluding tie need for excessive contrast angiography . 
